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A SEMI-MONTKLY PERIODICÂL:
b]VO-TED ta the -RELIGIOUS EDUCATION of the OLD AND YOUNG

GOD's PRESENCE WITH IIIàS CHTJRCHI.
UXNPREÀe}CIED BY TUEF rFV. A. A. DRnIMMOND, SHAKfflPRE F, YODEIiATOR or TITE U. P. MYOI),

I-N'TEE U.-P. CEURGEI, M<>NTRBÂL, AT TUE OPENINGO0F TITE LATE SYNOD.

3YPresence slial go with thee, and 1 wiII give thec rest, Ani lie.said unto Uim, lIf Thy
etenfce go not with nie, carry us not Up hience."-E xoD. xxxiii. 14-15. #

Li n forward is t1e commnand of God to nient of tbem, while we endeavour, ini

ah. PeopIv. Follow wbere duty heads; humble dependancecon his help,tco exlinine
114knot fremi it, becnuwc it is ardueus, the important tru ths, thus presentcd for our

~keep back bec:tuse thereP are d'Ifliculties consideration.

, thwav. "liHe ,en(ieti no mani at an~y I. THE 1'RESExCEý, 0F GiOD) WITII lus

PAtiesthecomand-wi lite proise- CEU irGe. ee is a Prnnd. aitribute of
'nP1'esence slhal go with tbee. It was jihovali. He is present in every i art of

he sake to ibeo eildren of Israel, tlue- universe-iR hteaven-oncai-n
%pu 301rievngto G;inian; it is thus lie heil, Nvith angels anti nith, devi!ls, ivith

k"to 1;>eolple stîl, wliei etigage(lin saints and with siuners. The psýiliii>t eni-
fial euiterprize for tlie glory of God, quires, "ý whither sfiai I go froîn tliy, ptrit?

etCr performinug the L'mind work of the or whither shalh I fee from thy 1,reenceî
nii life. -if 1 ascend up into heaven, tboîi art ihiere;

littere d.fo stay to review the occasion, if 1 make tny bel1 iii bell, b1dlthon
'* ~eetlug though it be, on which these art there ; il I takýe the oig f
th8 d' N WCi first spoken. 'VVe appropriate the imormîîgi(,, and dNvell ini the uttermost

fi lguagfr to tue truc Israel iii ail ages. p~arts of the s'ea, even there shall t1v bandt
Presence of God with bis people is a lead nie, and tby ricrit hjiand shah hold ine."

eh l0iirt teature of the New Testamient But it is, iot in respect of bis essence, we

Abid. niot-enlar e nîiliiichxgandl now view this expression, there isanithcr

~dthereto.e our text nîav~, mith great pro- iugç a speei Prîvilege, eijoyed. by Èis
atl be app]iEd to the' Chur-eh of God pteople and by nieue eIse. God gave two

At er 'Ork in the prsnage, an e sensible nia iifestatioc)ns of Hiniseif to

'rS Piloceed te txa11ji1e it ilu this- higbt. ancient Israeï, in the ilhar of tire aiul Of
--h Presenceof God nith bais Churchl Cloud, that went'before theru in their jour-
te urch's estirnate of his i-resence- nevi ng-3; andl the Shekinali that ovr--

in b de,,ire for its continuied enjoy- sbadelwed the rnercy çseat; but these were
4jent-heL . church's guarantee that this de- only tempo'nry accommodations and were

lie g ratified and bis promised pre- by and by discentinued, si- that the Jews
ar Pledge and foretaste of future l'est, mxust regard. this promised p-esenee in a

&Qdth ul-rîaî topicàa uggested by. our text higher seuse, thaxi any outward anxd visible
A und hi R presence aid and direct Us, to mianifestations While it induded hin

lderatanding and proper infPrQYO- spe"a proyidential dispensations towar<i
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